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I ith less thana manth to. go. far the
scheduled June 5 parliamentary
electians in Algeria - the first since,

1992 - con~rvative and Islamic parties
laak set to. aaminate the frr['iaus 'dema-
crats'. As vialence hits a 'ne' .~h' and as,
bamb blasts, killings and:res be--
came the arder af the day mar the
palitical scene, it is extremelyu.,.lKely that
the electians are gai';i to. be a 'peaceful
affair', despite President Liamine Zeroul's
appeal to.make the palls a success in order
to.'restore the damaged trust and affer Alge-
ria a recavered hape'. Far a little av~r five
years now'II,when,the.electioIl,.results were
annulled bYlhe military after it had became
clear that the papular Islamic Salvatian Front
(PISar-theFrant Islamique du Sault) was
heading-.far-a Jandslide ,victary, th~unrest
and s!J'!ftdw§..claimed, mare than 60,000
livesilLthe,cauiiiry. '

Algeria, a predaminantly Muslim cauntry
af North Africa with a papulatian af
22,817,000, became independent an July 3,
1962; after winning what is knawn as the
Savage War. Algeria was a French calany
since'l842 and its accupatian by France had
been an aimexed area, part afthe metrapal"
itan France, under which the indigenaus'
Islamic culture had been submerged. The
French discauraged the native language and
'denatianalised' the indigenous culture. This
palicy af 'cultural ~Ieansing' was later on to.
give rise to. a r~vival 0.( lang - suppressed
Islamic identity. It was iQ this background
tnatin 1954, the Front Deliberatian Natianale
(FLN) started a civil war for independence
that claimed the lives af a Illi'1!ianAlg~rians

and heavy losses to. the Fron~
In 1962, General de Gaulle, President of

France, declared independence'~r Algeria
despite internal opposition. During the
French rule two millian ar so immigrants in
France had come into. cantact with WIopen
saciety and free press. Further, the continu-
ing dominance af the French culture and the
spread of education had brought an elite into.
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IS and tupnoD inAlgeria
The insurgencyand militant 'outburst'are in fact a case ~
of culturalre-assertion,writesAHSON SAEED HASAN

the power structure which was es.sentially stalled Ahmad Boudief as the President.
Westernised in character. This situation led Electian results were annulled. Professor
to.a reactian from the grass raats level and Madni Abbasi and his deputy, the foremost
the best taal of Wqbil~~i\t~on~g<}inst,tp~ .u1eaders of FJ~w~rejrnprisoned ,anda I1Jth-",
existing elite beqlIn~ the religious andcuh, less suppressio\1.,of t\1e,party .activists,fal-,..

'tural identity. In 1985, protests,pegail to be ",lowed. Iil reprisal President Boud~ef, was,
voiced and the first to rise were the Berbers killed in January 1992. The new regime,
of the Kabyle region, who nursed a lang- obviausly backed by the army, cantinued to
standing grievance of being suppressedalang rule in an absoluteIy arbitrary fashion.
with their culture and language. The govern- The army caup of January 11, 1992,
ment, enjoying the backing and support af claimed hundreds of lives of Muslims sent
the French, respanded to this trend by mer- to firing squads withaut a trial. More than
ciless suppressian and to invite the wrath af 70,000 were imprisaned ar exiled. Since
the public, labelled the insurgents as 'ex- then vialence has continued unabated with
tremist' Muslims. The excessive use of army nat only the PIS taking an active part in the
to. farce activists out af their hideouts bore insurgency but the period has also seen the
grim consequences far the regime. Most' surfacing af anather militant group -the
serious was the killing of Mustapha Bauiali GIA (Armed Islamic Group) - which is
~d several other members of the Islamic accused af being behind much af the distur-
ftl~damentalist graup. Aiming at palitical bance and disorder in the recent months.
refOrms, the army was withdrawn and an The develapmeilts by which the PIS could
July 2,1989, Algeria became a multi - party win parliamentary seats, coming out of na-
P

,
alit)\~mdthe major rivalpartyta theruling where, indicate the papularity of Islamic

FLN ;:(ItheFIS - was farmed. figuresandforces amang theAlgeriansand
Capltalisingupan the sacio-pblitical de- lack of people's confidence in the ruling

mands of the masses with an Islamic solu- forces. <

tian, .the PIS swept the local bodies polls in Algeria's case has undaubtegly shawn,
1990, and later showed its muscle by staging that the West's cammitment to democracy,
a big pro-Iraq demanstration in the wake af human rights and rule of law isl1othing but
the Gulf War. 'high - saunding nansense' and halds g<;>od

In the January 1992electians, the PIS wan only when its own interests are. inv.olved.
188 in the 400-seat parliament. It needed Altnougli the late French President Francois
only 28 seats more in the January 16, 1992, Mitterrand was initially not in favaur af
secand round to 'gain majarity. Hawever, cancellation of electian results and even
the military caup, in arder to. forestall the after their annulment did make same effarts
farmation of a FIS gavernment, forced Pres- to.pacify the lslamists, his successor, Jacque
ident Chadli B,enjedid to. resign and in- Chirac..aoore\1ensive of the growing popu-
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larity of Islam in the region has favoured
crushing af the PIS and ather Islamic parties
with an iron hand.

Close observers of the deve)o,pments have
different, appraaches to,th~fi\l,geri an,en sis,
Mast agree that the insurgency and militant
'autburst' are in, fact a case af cultural re-
as semoil;--aiCoUtfa ge'Ofloc aC culturl sts"
agmn&fihi~g[~~o~§fg~~nal!~i~ge
an<:@:thq ~Y!llEa [~_1;>yJhfOlQpg.fl~nc h.~!~.
and later the perpetuatian af the }YfO~!e.m
wa)7onlfinjy 'The£~t~iiioependence re-
gimes;rne'W-eSITooksatthe upheavarasthe
flseohfiotlterll'ilb:, the quesffoij)§wer af
tlie'radicm-rsTaffiisrsToim~lem-eiitthe Islam-
ic order through militansmg agamst the
West. The alleged Iran-l'lS lmk has been

,propagated by the Western media. The re-
gianal Arab manarchies and canservative
regimes take it as a challenge aiming at
swaying the existing setup and some others
as merely an outcry af the educated class
against'a seculanst and rotten sacial set up
p\lrely far sacio-economic reasans. Anath-
er view is that it is the cansequence af an
interplay af natianal and transnational fac-
tors - redundant socio-ecanamic system
and the assertian of radical movements in
ather Islamic cauntries, which is evident in
most of regianal and extra-regianal Muslim
coun~s, especially in Egvot and Sudan.

, Prima facie, each afthese arguments halds
water, althaugh not in tatoo
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Most agree that it is more a case of cultural

]
re-assertion and suppart for FIS and other
islamic groups aft(} is a vate against the
denationalisation of the identity af Algeria

which the people believed had been short
changed by its rulers. First the Ottomans
then the French and in the past - independ~
ence era military with its Western orienta-
tian and sec\llaristic autloak had relegated I
the true Algerian identity into abscurity.
However, the modus operandi of the PIS to
seize power through the democratic process
reflects the assertian af orthodoxy and nat
Iranian styIe fundamentalism, and this brand
of orthodaxy has been described by the FIS
as a recipe to. solve the !!rowing econon;lli:
prablems af the peaple and nat to. create a
purely Islamic order aimed at palitiql
illiiXlmisatJan of seizure af 0 er. be,
mu s. hatever the reasons behind the
cnsis, the movement far revivalism in Alge-
ria has alarmed the Western world of grow-
ing trend towards reverting to the policy af
Islamisatian of the Islamic societies by the
radical elements. Furthermare, it has, for
regional cauntries, added threats from be-
low until they. introduce a real and genuine
process of demacratisation af their awn
political systems.

Algeria's present regime is invalved in.!l
desperate fight at the behest af France and
the West agmnst the so-called Islamic ter-
w:Wn (fundamentalism). Having banned
the PIS from takin~ part in the forthcom.mg
erections they have perhaps made a
Himalayan blunder. If things go.as they are,
the country, already under a debt of $ 26
billion and with the IMF and other donar
agencies refusing further help, is baund to.
face hard times ahead. It is time that the
West, instead of advocating oppressian and
suppression of the Islamists, backing the
illegitimate gavernment af Zero\!!, a staage
of the West and halding polls amidst gun
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and blaad just to shaw that democracy is
'alive and kicking' in Algeria, should and
ro"" '"",""g' ",g",",rioo ~d <limog"'

,and let the popular will prevail. An~thm
contrary to.that is bound nat anly to.dIsrupt!
the June electians but may also result I
disintegrationof the cauntry. .


